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ABSTRACT: On giv ing a description of the urban development in Xi an City pr oper in r ecent years, this paper has made

a comparison betw een X i an and some other cit ies in China about the achievements of the urban development . Compared

w ith those other cities, Xi an falls much behind, though its urban development in recent years has been fast and success-

ful. An analysis to the urban development of Xi an City has been made to reveal the disco rdance between the gr owths of

economy and populat ion and the construct ions of urban infrastructur e, municipal facilities and public serv ices in recent

years. The analysis has also unveiled t hat some urban problems, such as crowded tr affic, tig ht housing , inconvenient liv-

ing conditions, serious environmental pollution and so on, ar e not eased or even aggravated by the discordant develop-

ments. The causes of the discordant development have been probed into and some software suggestions helping to so lve

t hose problems have been put forw ard in the end of the paper .
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Urbanizat ion is a w orldw ide t rend of develop-

ment and one of the main contents of econom ic and

social developments tow ard China s modernizat ion.

Its chief features are the rapid t ransformat ion of pop-

ulation f rom rural dwellers into urban residents and

the accelerated expansion of city scale and/ or

amount. In recent years, China has been undergoing

a very fast process of urbanizat ion. Up to the end of

1996, according to an off icial census, the permanent

residents living and working in cit ies have reached

24. 37% of the total populat ion in the country . Along

w ith the rapid urbanizat ion in China, how ever, many

cities have encountered more urban problems like

crow ded traf fic, t ight housing , insuf ficient w ater

supply, bad hygienic condit ions, short medical facil-i

t ies and so on, because the construction of urban in-

frast ructure has not caught up w ith the growth of e-

conomy and populat ion. In this paper, w e w ill review

the problems of discordant development betw een the

const ruct ions of urban inf rastructure and municipal

facilit ies and the grow ths of economy and populat ion

in Xi an City in recent years, reveal the causes of the

discordant development, and try to make some sug-

gest ions of solving those problems.

1 INTRODU CT ION TO XI AN CITY

Xi an, one of the birthplaces of Chinese civiliza-

t ion and an ancient city with an age of at least 3100

years, is located in the central part of China and the

capital city of Shaanxi Province. In Chinese history,

Xi an had been the capital for 12 dynast ies since 1136

B. C. , because of it s favorable locat ion and natural

conditions ( plain land near the Wei River, temperate

climate, and fert ile soil w ith dense forest and grass-

land) .
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2 U RBAN DEVELOPM ENT IN XI AN IN RE-

CENT YEARS

In recent years, Xi an has experienced a more

rapid development than ever before. Up to the end of

1996, the built-up area in city proper was 148 km2

and the reg istered population had reached 3. 033 m i-l

lion. Among the populat ion 2. 206 million people

( about 72. 7% of the total) are permanent urban res-i

dents ( non-agricultural populat ion) . Plus the tran-

sient populat ion coming from surrounding rural areas

and other places, the average population has reached

up to more than 3. 60 million. Meanw hile, popula-

t ion density in city proper had increased from 2548

persons/ km
2

in 1990 to 2845 persons/ km
2

in 1996

( Xi an Stat ist ical Bureau, 1992- 1997) .

2. 1 Economic-Social Development and Population

Growth

T he period from 1990 to 1996 w as a t ime of ac-

celerated economic-social development in Xi an s his-

tory. In 1996, the gross domestic product ion ( GDP)

in Xi an reached 41. 042 billion yuan ( RMB) , w hich

w as an increase by 14. 9% over 1995 according to a

fixed calibrat ion, and more than a doubled number

compared w ith 1990. This speed of development w as

higher than that of the w hole country on the average

for the same period. The expenditure level of urban

residents reached 5930 yuan per capita in 1996,

w hich has increased by 197. 5% over that of 1993

yuan per capita in 1990.

From 1990 to 1996, theyearly natural population

g row th rate in the city proper kept at 0. 50% -

0. 75% and the t rend of fast population grow th w as

under control. T he yearly rate of mechanic population

g row th, how ever, w as still rather higher and f igured

at 1. 2%- 1. 8% during the same period. T he non-a-

g ricultural populat ion, g row ing even more rapidly,

had mechanically increased by 12. 6% in city proper

from 1990 to 1996, w hich means a net increm ent of

30- 50 thousand people each year or an annual 2. 1%

increase on the average ( F ig . 1) . Along w ith a faster

F ig. 1 Population grow th in the city proper of Xi an

pace of urbanizat ion and thus a more rapid immigra-

t ion of surplus labor force f rom rural area to the city

proper, this kind of high mechanic populat ion grow th

rate w ill still keep in a rather long period of time,

though the natural populat ion grow th rate is low.

2. 2 U rban Infrast ructure Const ruct ion

In recent years, the infrast ructure of Xi an has

been improved and enhanced very much: Road has

been broadened, natural gas f rom Northern Shaanxi

pipelined, new pow er plant set up, w ater supply

canal from the Heihe River to the city dug, and urban

environment harnessed. A series of those projects plus

new ly built Xi an Xianyang airport , Xi an- Yan an

railw ay, highw ays from Xi an to Lintong,

Tongchuan and Baoji cit ies, and enlarged capacity of

communication facilities both cable and w ireless as

w ell as satellite signal receiving stat ion, made Xi an a

modernized city .

H ere we give two typical examples. The most

rapid expansion in Xi an in recent years had been

communication capacity ( F ig. 2) . U p to the end of

1996, the capacity of programm ed telephone

exchange gates has been enlarged to the number of

811 330, w hich means the capacity of communicat ion
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in Xi an has mounted into those advanced cit ies in

China ( Xi an Stat ist ical Bureau, 1992- 1997) .

F ig. 2 Comparison between populat ion gr owth and resid-

ential pow er consumption and telephone installation

The pow er supply in Xi an has also reinforced

during the same period. T he total power consumption

in 1996 had increased by 35. 8% over that of 1990.

In the meant ime, residential power consumption in

1996 had gone up by 228. 8% over that of 1990,

which greatly surpasses the grow ing speed of total societal

power consumption during the same period ( Fig. 2) .

3 COM PARISON OF U RBAN DEVELOPM ENT

BETWEEN XI AN AND SOME OTH ER CITIES

Although the economic-social development and

the infrastructure const ruct ion in Xi an in recent

years have been successful and got ten m any achieve-

ments, the econom ic booming and populat ion grow th

have also exerted larger pressure on municipal admin-

ist rat ion than before. The improvements of urban

mass t raff ic, municipal eng ineering , resident ial hous-

ing, running water supply , and hyg ienic and medical

facilit ies w ere relatively stagnant. The speed of bet-

tering living standard w as uncoordinated w ith the

pace of economic expansion and population growth.

Com pared w ith several other cit ies in China, the level

of municipal facilit ies, living convenience and public

w elfare in Xi an is quite low ( T able 1) ( Urban Soc-i

etal and Econom ic Survey Team, State Stat ist ical Bu-

reau, 1992- 1997) .

Table 1 General situation ( in city proper, up to the end of 1995) in some metropolitan cities of China

Item
T otal cit ies

in China
Beijing T ianjin Shanghai Nanjing Qingdao Guangzhou Xi an Lanzhou

Total populat ion( 106 persons)

Non-agricultural( 106 persons)

500. 1630 7. 3372 5. 9402 9. 5666 2. 6580 2. 1837 3. 8538 2. 9827 1. 6516

200. 1583 6. 1940 4. 7425 8. 3380 2. 2602 1. 6619 3. 1667 2. 1615 1. 3339

Populat ion grow th( % ) 0. 59 0. 08 0. 13 - 0. 30 0. 20 0. 20 0. 32 0. 67 0. 79

Populat ion density

( person/ km2)
298 1606 1370 4651 2723 1982 2669 2798 1012

Employment rate( % ) 98. 9 99. 7 98. 0 97. 6 98. 4 98. 2 97. 9 97. 0 99. 0

Wages ( yuan/ psn a) 5832 8353 6546 9513 7311 6877 10604 5024 5613

Areas ( km 2) 20465 477 359 390 151 104 259 148 163

Water supply ( t / psn a) 73. 3 91. 5 46. 7 80. 1 128. 6 48. 5 221. 3 50. 5 62. 1

Pow er consumpt ion

( kW h / psn a)
137. 9 136. 3 175. 7 215. 9 180. 4 269. 6 495. 5 178. 0 292. 1

Telephone installat ion

( set s/ 100 psns. )
8. 77 29. 41 20. 70 24. 10 29. 95 20. 06 47. 16 15. 37 18. 50

Road acreage (m 2/ psn. ) 2. 8 4. 0 5. 8 3. 8 4. 8 5. 4 5. 1 3. 4 5. 3

Public t raf fic ( trolleys &

buses/ 104 psns. )
2. 5 7. 3 3. 6 11. 1 8. 7 8. 7 7. 2 3. 7 4. 2

Greenery patches (m 2/psn. ) 11. 9 23. 9 5. 1 5. 6 36. 0 20. 8 70. 6 11. 1 11. 6

Hospital service

( beds / 104 psns. )
36. 0 70. 5 55. 1 54. 9 54. 6 49. 5 61. 0 76. 0 72. 7
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Concluded from T able 1, w e know that in

Xi an, the urban construction is sluggish, municipal

facilit ies and services are insuff icient , populat ion den-

sity is high, and living standard and employment rate

are low . As ment ioned above, the levels of residential

pow er consum pt ion and telephone installat ion in

Xi an during the period has gone up a lot, but it is

st ill incom parable to many other cities ( Table 1 ) .

Compared w ith Lanzhou, for exam ple, also a hinter-

land city in even further west, Xi an falls behind,

not to speak of w ith other cit ies in boom ing eastern

part of China.

4 COM PARISON BETWEEN GROWTH OF

POPU LAT ION AND ECONOM Y AND CON-

STRU CT ION OF PU BLIC AND M UNICIPAL FA-

CILITIES

As ment ioned before, the mechanic grow th rate

of population in Xi an during the period f rom 1990 to

1996 kept at a rather high level. This is undoubtedly

a very heavy burden on many aspects of municipal en-

g ineering and public facilit ies in Xi an. Let s look at

some of them in detail.

4. 1 Population Growth and Economic Development

vs. Urban Traf fic Serv ice

In recent years , the urban traf fic service in

Xi an has improved som ew hat, but not much. A-l

though the mileage of bus lines and the number of bus

vehicles in service have increased, they have not

caught up with the speed of populat ion growth , and

thus the possession amount of buses and trolleys per

1000 persons had declined from 45 vehicles in 1990 to

34 vehicles in 1996. In the meant ime, the total sum

of passenger- t imes had also declined during the period

( F ig . 3) . Besides bus line s route sett ing and dist r-i

but ion, serv ice time, management level and vehicle

mechanic maintenance, the causes of passenger de-

clining might relate to the ever- increasing numbers of

tax i, mini bus and private motorcycles or cars-symbol

of economic booming , each of which has driven part

of passengers aw ay . The immediate result of passen-

gers driving aw ay has been more urban traf fic jam,

low er vehicle speed, more fuel or pow er consump-

t ion, more accidents, and inevitably more pollut ion

( T able 2) .

4. 2 Populat ion Grow th vs. Resident ial L iving Con-

venience

During the period, the urban residential housing

F ig. 3 Public traffic in X i an City proper

Table 2 T raffic cost going up and pollution agg ravation caused by crowded urban traffic in Xi an

Year
Tax i in service

( vehicles )

T raf fic flow in city

proper*

( vehicles/ h)

Fuel consum pt ion

per bus vehicle

( L/ 100km)

Trolley power

consumption

( kW h/ 100km)

Monetary loss by

traff ic accidents

( million yuan)

T raff ic noise

background*

( L 90dB( A) )

1991 4494 648 25. 46 93. 05 2. 6817 62

1992 5068 687 26. 09 94. 36 3. 5674 61

1993 7487 910 32. 73 93. 71 5. 6280 61

1994 8761 1050 34. 20 95. 80 7. 7133 63

1995 9814 1256 35. 70 97. 30 8. 3672 66

1996 9825 33. 50 89. 10 9. 4120

* Environmental Protect ion Bureau of Xi an City, 1996. Report on the Environmental Quality ( 1991- 1995) .
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condit ion has not improved very much ( Fig. 4) due to

the high rate of population g row th. The floor space

per capita has gone up only from 6. 19 m2 to 7. 95 m2

on an average, w hich has not reached 8 m
2
, the stan-

dard of comparatively wel-l of f set up by the state s

M inistry of Const ruct ion.

F ig. 4 Public welfare conditions in X i an City proper

Compared w ith other cit ies in China, the med-i

cal and health conditions in Xi an w ere in the front

row ( T able 1) . The improvement of the conditions,

however, was sluggish in recent years ( F ig . 4) . The

number of doctors, for instance, had merely gone up

from 18600 in 1990 to 18800 in 1995 ( only 14600

left in 1996 due to the calibrat ion change) , w hich

means the dif ficult ies for pat ients to see a doctor and

to be hospitalized st ill exist.

T he number of urban residents w ho have got e-i

ther natural or coal gas supply in city proper had

rapidly increased from 610 thousand people in 1990 to

Environmental Protect ion Bureau of Xi an City, 1996. Annual Report on the Environmental Quality ( 1991- 1995) .

1283 thousand by the end of 1996 ( Fig. 4) . This

g ives urban residents a more convenient life and also

contributes to cut ting dow n the energy consumption

and enhancing up the environmental protect ion.

Compared w ith other cit ies in China, how ever, the

rat io of residents w ho get the supply is st ill low ( only

42. 3%) , even low er than the average level, w hich

w as 60. 1% for all cit ies in China in 1994.

The quant ity of running w ater supply is one of

the most important indexes of living standard. From

1990 to 1995, the capacity of resident ial running w a-

ter supply only w ent up a litt le. By the end of 1995 it

w as 138 liters per capita per day, w hich increased on-

ly by 9. 9% over that of 1990, or a 2. 0% increase a

year on an average. In 1996, the capacity increased

to 240 liters per capita per day, due to the fulfillment

of diversion w orks from the Heihe River through a

man-made canal to Xi an, which great ly alleviated

the running water shortage in city proper. The water

supply, how ever, is st ill incom parable to the level

( 270- 450 L/ d) by the 1970s in m any western coun-

tries ( Song et al . , 1994) .

4. 3 Economic Development vs. Environmental Pro-

tect ion and Public Sanitat ion

According to a report by the Environmental Pro-

tect ion Bureau of Xi an City , during the period of

1991 to 1995, the env ironmental quality in Xi an was

not evidently improved. The m ain environmental

problems ex ist ing in Xi an are as follow s: ( 1) Air po-l

lution remained at a rather serious level, and the main

pollutant w as the total suspended part icles ( TSP)

characterized by coal burning, especially in w inter.

( 2) Water pollut ion, notably in w aterw ays in city

proper, w as on the increasing, and w ater quality,

characterized by organic contaminat ion, w as deterio-

rat ing. ( 3) Noise pollut ion did not change very m uch

compared w ith the situation at the end of 1990. T he

t raff ic noise kept at a very high level and its mean

source intensity level ( L 50) increased f rom 63. 3 dB

( A) in 1990 to 67. 0 dB( A) in 1995.

The causes of pollut ion are rather complicated,

but the m ain reason is that the fund allocated to env-i

ronmental protect ion w as incomparable w ith the pace

of econom ic expansion. During the period, for ex am-

ple, the discharg e of indust rial three w astes ( waste

gas, w astew ater, and solid residues) in Xi an has
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gone up because of the economic booming, but the

disposal of and recycle of those w astes have been slug-

g ish ( Fig. 5) . Among those w astes that have been

properly disposed of , or recycled or purif ied, the low-

est rat io happened to be the disposal of solid residues.

It was only 30. 2% in the w orst year of 1994.

In the same period, the improvement of urban

environmental sanitat ion w as not satisfactory ( Fig.

6) . If we say the amount of disposal of rubbish has

fairly increased, the amount of disposal of refuse from

public latrines has g reat ly decreased.

F ig. 5 Comparison between economic expansion and

the ratio of disposal of industrial three wastes

F ig. 6 U rban sanitation situation in Xi an City proper

5 MAIN FEATURES AND CAUSES OF DISCOR-

DANT URBAN DEVELOPMENT IN XI AN CITY

5. 1 Main Features of Discordant Urban Develop-

ment in Xi an

From the analyses above, we know that in recent

years the urban development in Xi an has been dis-

cordant . There exist many aspects that do not coord-i

nate from each other. The main features of the dis-

cordance are as follow s.

( 1) The speed of mechanic population grow th is

too fast , w hile the const ruct ion pace of public serv ices

and resident ial w elfare facilities such as gas supply

and medical services is comparat ively slow.

( 2) The infrast ructure const ruct ion is unba-l

anced. Some projects like pow er supply, telecommu-

nication, water diversion w ork and inter-city commu-

nication run w ell and others such as urban traf fic con-

struction are stagnant .

( 3) The economic expansion is very fast, and

the environmental protect ion and pollut ion control fall

much behind.

5. 2 Possible Causes of Discordant U rban Develop-

ment in Xi an City

There are various causes leading to the discor-

dant urban development . Here are some that may be

the fundamental ones:

( 1) Uncontrolled mechanic population growth.

Urban development process itself offers more chances

of em ployment and w el-l off living standard for rural

residents, w hich drives mechanic populat ion into con-

t inuously fast growth. In the meant ime, the munic-i

pality has not ef fect ively controlled this trend, and

has not given more considerations on the construction of

public and municipal facilities to catch up with the trend.

( 2 ) Non- integrated urban infrast ructure con-

struction. In recent y ears, the major concern on ur-

ban inf rastructure construct ion has been focusing on

pow er supply, telecommunicat ion, and highw ay , in

order to im prove the investment environment for
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inducing overseas investment and developing export-

oriented economy. This is right . But w e should know

that the m unicipal facilities and public services that

w ere neglected to enhance, are integrated to and are

part of the investment environment .

( 3) Near-sighted profit seeking of investment .

T he construction investments have been concentrated

on the projects that are short- term and thus can get

imm ediate gains, or that go into a virtuous circle and

thus can get long stable returns, for exam ple,

telecommunicat ion and inter-city highw ays. The ur-

ban traffic system, however, nearly reaches its saturation

point and can not be fully improved unless developing a

grade separation t raffic with overpasses and/ or subway

system. T he funds for its const ruct ion, how ever, are

too immense to be raised at present .

( 4) Indif ference to the environmental protection

among some decision-makers. The environmental

protection is considered as a sof t index by some de-

cision-m akers. T hey hold the view that the environ-

mental harnessing can not get much economic returns

and thus need not be paid much attention to.

6 SUGGEST IONS ON SOLVING PROBLEM S

OF DISCORDANT URBAN DEVELOPM ENT

T he above-ment ioned discordant urban develop-

ment phenomena of ten happened in the beginning

stag e of economic take-off in cit ies both at home

and abroad. In other w ords, w e can draw lessons

from and find a better w ay to coordinate all the as-

pects of urban development .

T he ult imate solut ion of those urban problems,

of course, is to raise funds and investments in propor-

t ion w ith the economic development and population

g row th for hardw are const ruct ion, i. e. , for the

const ruct ion of infrast ructure, of municipal engineer-

ing, and of public facilities and serv ices. But at the

beginning stage of econom ic development in Xi an,

there are some diff icult ies for municipality to f inance

and allocate more funds for municipal const ruct ion.

T hus there is room for a software solut ion.

In order to keep a high speed of economic develop-

ment and at the same time a sustained and coordinated ur-

banization process in Xi an City, the follow ing software

solut ion, the 5R -measure, seems to be feasible:

( 1) Re-planning the urban and rural economic

patterns. M ake a reasonable division of labor force

betw een urban and suburb and rural areas, establish a

new system of satellite tow ns around Xi an, and

transfer the urbanizat ion center f rom city proper to

far suburb and rural areas so as to alleviate the pres-

sure of urbanizat ion in city proper.

( 2) Regulating the population grow th in city prop-

er. Continue to pay close attention to the family planning

in both urban and rural areas. Confine st rict ly the me-

chanic population growth in city proper, especially rest rict

the speed and scale of immigration of surplus labor force

from the rural area to the urban.

( 3) Raising more funds for urban const ruct ion

f rom all over the society. Levy ext ra tax es f rom those

enterprises gaining more benef its and those polluting

environment seriously, to const ruct new and improve

old urban infrastructure and public facilit ies and ser-

vices such as public traff ic, w ater supply, gas

pipeline, concentrated heat ing system, resident ial

housing, and public sanitation facilit ies.

( 4) Reinforcing the municipal adm inist rat ion

and management. Consummate the municipal law s

and regulat ions and st rengthen the rew ards and pun-

ishments w ith reasonable economic w eapons.

( 5) Rejuvenating the urban ecological environment.

Plant more trees and grasses in all over the city proper,

and bring the air pollution, sew age pollut ion, rubbish and

refuse pollut ion, and noise pollution under full control, so

as to renew the appearance of Xi an City greatly by im-

proving the environmental quality.
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